Dive
estco Annou
A
nces Sale
S
off Assetts and
Repaymen
nt of Debt
March 25,
2 2015, Ca
algary, AB (TSX-V:
(
DVT
T) – Divestcco Inc. (“Divvestco” or th
he “Compan
ny”) is
pleased to announce it has so
old its Land
d Software a
assets (Lan
ndRite, iLand and MapQ
Q) to
Pandell Technolog
gy Corporation (“Pande
ell”), a pion
neer of So
oftware-as-a
a-Service (S
SaaS)
industry
y solutions fo
or cash proceeds (the “T
Transaction” ). The Comp
pany entered into a definitive
asset purchase
p
ag
greement with Pandell dated Marrch 25, 2015. All acco
ounts receivvable,
liabilities
s and other working cap
pital associatted with the business prrior to the sa
ale were reta
ained
by Dives
stco.
A portio
on of the total proceeds
s from the Transaction
n were used
d to fully rep
pay a shortt-term
secured
d loan with In
nvico Divers
sified Income
e Fund in th
he amount o
of $4.5 millio
on. The loan
n was
apital
due on March 31, 2015.
2
Dives
stco intends to use the remaining p
proceeds fo
or working ca
purpose
es.
Stephen
n Popadynettz, CEO and
d President of
o Divestco: “As previou
usly commun
nicated, Dive
estco
has bee
en looking fo
or methods to reduce its overall de
ebt and to fo
ocus its business on its core
product lines. This deal
d
fulfills both
b
objectiv
ves and allow
ws our Land
d Software e
employees to
o join
a focuse
ed land softw
ware team at
a Pandell. This
T
will be a significant benefit to P
Pandell, Dive
estco,
our emp
ployees and most importtantly, our la
and custome
ers.”
No finde
er's fees ha
ave been pa
aid in conne
ection with tthe Transacction. The T
Transaction is an
arm's le
ength transaction as the
e directors, officers
o
and principal sh
hareholders of the Com
mpany
currently
y have no in
nterest in Pandell.

Aboutt the Com
mpany
o provides innovative geoscience
e solutionss to Energyy and Serrvice compa
anies
Divestco
worldwid
de. Our custtomers predominantly op
perate in ge ology, geophysics, land
d and engine
eering
and we work with our
o clients to
o ensure the
ey have the right solutio
ons, at the right time, to
o help
them make more in
nformed dec
cisions. Com
mmitment, in novation, acccountabilityy and agility form
the corn
nerstone of our values and enable
e us to con
nsistently prrovide reliab
ble solutionss and
exceptio
onal, person
nalized serv
vice in all of
o the core areas in w
which we operate. Dive
estco
provides
s Software & Data, Seismic
S
Pro
ocessing, G
Geomatics Services, S
Seismic Da
ata &
Brokera
age, and Lan
nd Services. Divestco is
s headquarttered in Calg
gary and tra
ades on the TSX
Venture
e Exchange under
u
the sy
ymbol “DVT””.
Addition
nal information on the Company is
s available on its webssite at divesstco.com an
nd on
SEDAR at sedar.com.
c
For more information please contact:
Divestc
co Inc.
(www.diivestco.com)

Mr. Stephen Popadynetz
CEO and President
Tel 587-952-8152

Mr. Danny Chiarastella
CFO
Tel 587-952-8027

Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this news
release.
Forward-Looking Information and Statements
Certain statements in this press release may include “forward-looking” information or statements, which
involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause actual results,
performance or achievements of Divestco to be materially different from any future results, performance
or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking information or statements. When used in
this press release, such statements may use such words as “intends”, “will”, “may”, “expect”, “anticipate”
“project”, “believe”, “plan”, and other similar terminology. The risks and uncertainties are detailed from
time to time in continuous disclosure documents filed by Divestco with securities regulatory authorities.
New risk factors may arise from time to time and it is not possible for management to predict all of those
risk factors or the extent to which any factor or combination of factors may cause actual results,
performance and achievements of Divestco to be materially different from those contained in forwardlooking information or statements. Given these risks and uncertainties, investors should not place undue
reliance on forward-looking statements as a prediction of actual results. The forward-looking information
and statements contained in this press release speak only as of the date of this press release, and
Divestco does not assume any obligation to publicly update or revise them to reflect new events or
circumstances, except as may be required pursuant to applicable laws.

